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No. 1986-108

AN ACT

SB 1461

Authorizingthe Departmentof CommunityAffairs to reimbursemunicipalities
containingenterprisezonesfor a proportionof taxesexemptedby themunici-
palities on improvementsto deterioratedpropertylocatedwithin enterprise
zonesundermunicipal tax exemptionprogramsestablishedpursuantto the
Local EconomicRevitalizationTax AssistanceAct and furtherprovidingthat
thepaymentssoreceivedby municipalitiesshall beusedfor communitydevel-
opment projectsand neighborhoodservices within the enterprisezonesin
which taxesareexempted.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheEnterpriseZoneMunicipal

TaxExemptionRe:imbursementAct.
Section 2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Communitydevelopmentprojects.” Projectsundertakenfor improve-
ment of the physicalenvironmentof enterprisezones,including, but not
limited to, projectswhich will enhancesafety, sanitation,transportation,
sewagedisposal,water quality, recreationalresources,estheticquality or
security.

“Department.” The Departmentof CommunityAffairs of the Com-
monwealth.

“Enterprise zorLes.” Specific locations with identifiable boundaries
within distressedmunicipalitieswhich are designatedasenterprisezonesby
thesecretary.

“Municipality.” A city, borough,incorporatedtown or township.
“Neighborhoodservices.” Servicesundertakenby a municipality or a

public agencyor not-for-profit organizationdesignatedby the governing
body of the municipality to enhancesafety, security, health, welfare or
employabilityof personsresidingor working in enterprisezones.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof CommunityAffairs of the Common-
wealth.
Section3. Reimbursementof taxexemptions.

(a) Programestablishment.—Thesecretary is hereby authorized to
establishandadministera programfor the reimbursementto municipalities
of aportionof the amountof exemptionsfrom realpropertytaxesleviedon
improvementsmadeto deterioratedpropertywhenexemptionshavebeen
providedby municipal governingbodiespursuantto the actof December1,
1977 (P.L.237,No.76), known as the Local EconomicRevitalization Tax
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AssistanceAct. Reimbursementsmaybemadeavailablewheneverthedeteri-
oratedpropertiesto which improvementshavebeenmade, and for which
exemptionshavebeengrantedby municipal governingbodies,are located
within portionsof deterioratedareasdesignatedby thesecretaryasenterprise
zones.

(b) Application.—Inorder to receivereimbursementof tax exemptions,
the municipality shall annuallyfile an applicationwith the departmentin a
form andmannerspecifiedby thesecretary.Theapplicationshall:

(1) Identify areasof the municipality which havebeendesignatedas
deterioratedareaspursuantto the Local Economic RevitalizationTax
AssistanceAct.

(2) Identify the portionsof deterioratedareaswhich havealsobeen
designatedasenterprisezones.

(3) Reportthemarketvalue,assessedvalue,millagerateandthevalue
of realestatetax exemptionsgrantedby themunicipalgoverningbody on
improvementsto deterioratedpropertylocatedwithin deterioratedareas
which havealsobeendesignatedas enterprisezonesduring the immedi-
atelypriorcalendaryear.

(4) Requestreimbursementof all or aportionof thevalueof suchtax
exemptions.

(5) Providea plan for the utilizationof reimbursementsrequestedby
themunicipalityto providefor communitydevelopmentprojects-or neigh-
borhoodservicesin theenterprisezone.Theplanshalldocumenttheneeds
of the enterprisezoneanddemonstratehowthe proposedprojectsor ser-
vicesmeetthoseneeds,with an emphasison long-termphysicalimprove-
mentsandconsistencywith thegoalsandobjectivesof the enterprisezone
strategy.

(6) Provideotherinformationrequestedby thedepartmentwhichmnay
benecessarytoevaluatetheapplicationfor reimbursement.
(c) Reviewandapproval.—Thesecretarymayreviewandapproveor dis-

approve, in whole or in part, applicationsfor the reimbursementof tax
exemptionsbasedupon an evaluationof the plan of the municipality for
communitydevelopmentprojectsandneighborhoodservicesto be provided
in theenterprisezone.

(d) Amount of payment.—Eachmunicipality for which tax exemption
reimbursementsareapprovedby the secretaryshallreceivea paymentequal
to aportionof theamountof total fundingavailablefor reimbursementpay-
mentsfor thatyear,determinedby dividing theamountof approvedeligible
tax exemptionson improvementsto deterioratedpropertywithin the enter-
prisezonelocatedwithin eachmunicipalityby theamountof approvedeligi-
ble tax exemptionson improvementsto deterioratedproperty within all
enterprisezonesforwhich reimbursementshavebeenapprovedfor thatyear.
Reimbursementsof tax exemptionsgrantedin an enterprisezoneshall not
exceedthe lesserof actual approvedeligible tax exemptionsgrantedin the
enterprisezonein thatyear, theamountto beexpendedon communitydevel-
opmentprojectsandneighborhoodservicesin theenterprise: me~c10010 of
thetotalfundsavailablefor reimbursementpaymentsin thatyear.
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(e) Time periodfor tax exemptions.—Reimbursementsshallbepaidonly
for tax exemptionsprovidedfor improvementsmadeto deterioratedprop-
erty locatedwithin enterprisezoneson or afterJanuary1, 1985,but prior to
June 30, 1989.
Section4. Administration.

Thedepartmentis authorizedto adoptany forms,programmanuals,pro-
cedures,statementsof policy, rules andregulationsasmay benecessaryto
implementthe provisionsof this act. The secretaryshall report annuallyto
theGeneralAssemblyon thereimbursementsawardedunderthisact.
Section5. Funding.

Fundsfor thepaymentof tax-exemptionreimbursementspursuantto this
act may be madeavailableby appropriationsfrom the PennsylvaniaEco-
nomic RevitalizationFundestablishedby the act of July 2, 1984 ~P.L.512,
No.104),knownasthePennsylvaniaEconomicRevitalizationAct, andreim-
bursementsawardedby the departmentshall be limited to the amount of
fundsappropriatedfor theuseof thisprogramby theGeneralAssembly.
Section6. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


